
Discipleship Minister | Ministry | Lakeside Christian Church 
DATE:  
CAMPUS:                                                            
☐Lakeside Park ☐Hebron ☐Taylor Mill X Central  
REPORTS TO: Executive Pastor 
JOB STATUS (select all that apply): 
☒Exempt (not eligible for overtime) ☐Non-Exempt (eligible for overtime) 
☒Full Time (30 or more hours/week) ☐Part Time (Less than 30 hours/week 
☐Hourly ☒Salaried 
PHYSICAL JOB REQUIREMENTS (select all that apply): 
f = frequent, o = occasional, n = never 
Lifting (25-50 lbs) ☐F ☒O ☐N Lifting (11-24 lbs) ☐F ☒O ☐N 
Walking ☐F ☒O ☐N Bending/Stooping ☐F ☒O ☐N 
Climbing ☐F ☒O ☐N Standing ☐F ☒O ☐N 
Sitting ☐F ☒O ☐N 
SCHEDULE: 
X Days X Evenings X Weekends X Occasional Weekends/Evenings 
INTERACTS WITH: 
X Staff X Members X Visitors X Volunteers X Community    X Elders 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
  
Objective/Summary:  
The Discipleship Minister will be entrusted with the responsibility of overseeing and 
casting vision for all pastoral care and discipleship strategies/initiatives. This 
includes benevolence, pastoral counseling, adult discipleship, community groups and 
oversight of all discipleship teams (Prayer team, Grief Share, etc). In conjunction 
with Campus Pastors, the Discipleship Minister will be responsible for building a clear 
pastoral care process and overseeing its implementation at the campus level. This 
will involve the use of staff and may involve the use of volunteer teams as well. The 
Discipleship Minister will manage the Benevolence portion of Lakeside’s Mission 
budget and will work with Campus Pastors to assess and address needs that are 
presented.  

Essential Functions:   

The Discipleship Minister must possess a strong pastoral gift set as well as a high 
level understanding of healthy group and discipleship methods. As a champion of 
discipleship, the Discipleship Minister, should always be looking for innovative ways 
to invite our congregation into deeper connection with God and a deeper experience 
of community. The Discipleship Minister will assist Campus Pastors in crafting 
discipleship content and classes, designing group launch strategies, facilitating group 
experiences (i.e. Rooted), developing pastoral care policies and executing pastoral 
care trainings for the staff and key volunteers.   

Essential Competencies: 

Shepherd/Pastor Others - Cares for others physical, spiritual, and emotional needs 
and disciples others to become more like Christ.



Relate Well with Others - Connects with a wide variety of people in a variety of 
settings comfortably.  Adjusts appropriately to interpersonal cues and group dynamics.

Cast Vision and Purpose - Communicates a compelling vision that inspires others to 
respond.  Regularly will tie tasks, activities, and conversations to the big picture and 
purpose of the ministry.

Organize Effectively - Prioritizes work and stewards time, energy, and resources in a 
way to accomplish goals in a timely manner.

Innovate and Create - Develops new ideas, material, or opportunities for the ministry 
to be successful.  Knows when a new approach is needed.

Multitask - Effectively deals with more than one task at the same time.  Keeps track of 
information, timelines, and execution of multiple tasks simultaneously in a timely 
manner.

Required Education, Experience, and Membership:   

• Full Membership within Lakeside Christian Church (including alignment with 
Lakeside’s values and beliefs) 

• A Bachelor’s degree in a related field (or comparable experience in that field) 
• Able and confident teacher of scripture. 
• Gifted and experienced in pastoral care.  
• Experience building and leading volunteer teams. 
• Experience building and facilitating discipleship initiatives.  
• Experience building and facilitating community groups. 

Beneficial Skills & Experience 

• Multi-site church experience  
• Organizational and communication skills 
• Experience with managing ministry budgets 

____________________________________________            _________       
Employee                                                    Date 

____________________________________________            _________ 
Supervisor                                                                     Date 

***Nothing in this job description restricts church’s right to assign or reassign duties and responsibilities to this job at 
any time.


